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Black Country Fun CASINO
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112 Hillcrest Road
Dudley
DY2 7PW
UK

A family run business with over 20 years of industry
experience. At the head of the company is John who is
a professionally trained croupier who has spent the last
20 years working for some of the leading casinos in and
around the Birmingham area. John’s Partner Sonya and
their oldest son Callum are also key players within the
team and both have hands on experience in the casino
industry.
With their combined knowledge and expertise you
can rest assured that you will receive a professional
service and a thrilling experience for all your guests.
John and the team will not only ensure that all of your
guests have an amazing time but they are also on hand
at all times to explain the rules of each game and the
tricks of the trade so even if you start the night as a
novice you will be ending the night feeling like a pro
within the casino world.
Black Country Fun Casino has professional grade
casino tables that can be hired and set up at your event
location. There are Blackjack, Roulette and Poker tables
available for hire each of which will be staffed by a
professional croupier for the duration of the event.
Everything required for your event will also be supplied
including equipment, fun money and chips. Events can
be tailored to your speciﬁcation and to ﬁt in alongside
themes or special occasions.
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THE BLACK
COUNTRY FUN
CASINO
SPECIALISTS

Mobile Casino Hire Dudley
Mobile Casino Hire Walsall
Mobile Casino Hire Birmingham
Mobile Casino Hire West Midlands
Mobile Casino Hire Leicestershire
Mobile Casino Hire Wolverhampton
Mobile Casino Hire Coventry
Mobile Casino Hire Worcestershire

blackcountryfuncasino@gmail.com

AREAS COVERED
DUDLEY - BIRMINGHAM - WEST MIDLANDS
LEICESTER & NATIONWIDE!

blackcountryfuncasino@gmail.com

WHY
hire a mobile casino package for your event?

FUN PACKAGES

PREVIOUS EVENTS

1 TABLE

We recently took part in the WCBA Peaky Blinders charity
boxing night at the Guildhall in Worcester in aid of Birmingham
Children’s Hospital. We provided the event with 1920’s
style casino games and donned our ﬁnest Peaky Blinders attire for an
exciting evening of boxing and gambling.

BASIC PACKAGE
1 TABLE EITHER BLACKJACK OR 1 ROULETTE

£195.00
If you are looking to provide your guests with an action packed
and fun ﬁlled event then look no further than fun casino hire.
This type ofentertainment will really give your event that
wow factor. A casino hire event can include Blackjack tables,
Roulette tables, Poker Tables or amixture of all three. Your guests
will play with fun money so there isabsolutely no risk involved.
All tables for hire are professional grade casino tables and will
be staffed by the fully trained croupiers from Black Country
Fun Casino team.
Casino hire packages are ideal for the following types of events:
Wedding Celebrations, Engagement Parties, Birthday
Celebrations, Hen Parties, Stag Dos, Corporate Events, Charity
Functions, Themed Party Nights, Christmas Parties and
New Year’s Eve Celebrations.

How mobile casino hire works:
-We will arrive at your location or event in advance in order
to set up the tables
-We will provide the fun money and chips that will be used in
all of the games on the night
-Your guests will buy chips at the tables with their fun money
just like at a real casino
-Your guests will have the freedom to move around the different
tables and partake in all games
-Detailed tuition will be provided by our Croupiers so that
all guests feel comfortable and understand the rules of the games
-Fun money can be customised for your event or theme and you
can also choose to include a prize for the person with the most
chips left at the end of the night.

At Black Country Fun Casino we are more than happy to
provide a full service to suit your event,this will
include everything from personalised fun money to our croupiers and
staff dressing up to blend in with your setting.

TESTIMONIALS

2 TABLES

STANDARD PACKAGE
2 TABLES - 1 ROULETTE * 1 BLACKJACK

£380.00
3 TABLES

DELUXE PACKAGE
3 TABLES OF 2 BLACKJACK AND 1 ROULETTE

£575.00

“get your own personalised Fun Money”

LOCATION

4 TABLES

SUPREME PACKAGE
4 TABLES - 2 BLACKJACK & 2 ROULETTE

£750.00
blackcountryfuncasino@gmail.com

CALL NOW ON
TO MAKE YOUR BOOKING:

07908 814 108
blackcountryfuncasino@gmail.com

